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1. Introduction 
E~idence for a specfific ",insulin receptor at ,the fat 
cell membrane was provaded by Kono [1, 2], who 
showed ,that t~ps~n digestion (1 rng]ml for 15-39 rNn) 
']cad ~o a complete Moss ef ~he "msu~n effect on bofla 
g]ueose ~ranspor,~ and ~ipogencsiso and on antNpo~ys~s, 
whereas the lipolytic actions of epinephri~.e and ACTH 
remained unchanged. After abouI 30 rain the respon- 
siveness of adipocy~es lo insulin reappeared. This 
regeneration phenomenon of the receptor could be 
suppressed.by c clohe~m,ide and suggested ~a~ proaein 
~ynNesis was in~ol~ed in the re~torat~on f the t~su.~in 
receptor. 
,These observmions were followed by a number Jf 
pub~ca~ons [3-t0]  confirming these ff~i~ ~,~d 
describing ..the properties of e.r~zyrna~ically modified 
eel~ membranes. 
In contrast to these s*udJes with adipoeytes ~ere 
eF~st oMy few repoz~s uggesting such receptors in m 
muscle [11 ] and zo far none employing lrypsh~ dige~- 
tion. The purpose of ~he present Nvest~ga,ti.on was to 
extend the ob~e~a~ions ofKono to ~e rat diaphragm 
preparation. Furthermore, IN~ technique was ured in 
the ~Ou~ ';e Of ~u,dies on ~ae-insu ~lin-~.Ake meehm~sm of  
monoguartido c mpounds l 12-14]. 
2. Experimental 
2. !. 't~eparazion fdiaphragms 
sections weie cul om ~rom each halve wihh the aid of 
ameta] s~m~np. Each piece was cut into 4 paris of She 
same size (60-80 m S per ~egmenO. 32 Diap~agm 
so.grooms from 4 ra~s were pooled mad gi.qr,dbe~ed Io a 
series of 8 kncubation vessels o thal e~ch vessel con- 
~a~ned 4 segmems, each one from maother anita,. The 
segmenls were kep~ ~n Krebs-Hens~le~ Mcarbon~e 
buffer (KHB) usu~ly w,~hout ~bumm ~t 20 ° for 
20 ,~n. 
2.2. Trypsin digest~n 
After the pzeincubation period the vessels were 
q t~ansferred m a water bath a~ _ 7 . Trypsin was added 
in a concemration of 1 mg/ml (unless otherwise no~ed) 
m~d inacfivaled by soybea~ uyp~in ~fi~bitor {STI 
1.5 mg/ml), generally afte~ 10 rain (inactivation 
period). After removal of ~e meddum, the di~pbs~gm 
segments were wazhed v-w~,.e wi~h STi-containing 
b~fffe~ and then w in  Ktr~ -buffer alone. The fma! in- 
cubation period was started after addition of ~gen.~s 
~o the glucose containing buffer (2:5 m~.ml) wi~fla 
Ngo:ous gassing of ~he medium ~ith ca:bogen for 
5 m~n and continued usually for  60 ~ under constani 
~mking (ineuba,~on time respectively regeneration 
t~O.  
Diaphragms N parasol ~ncuba~ons:withom t~psin 
t~eaIrnent were handledby exactly the same procedure, 
i~duldigg.the .application of STI. 
2.3..,Measureme~i Of g]ueese ar~ g]ycoge, n 
Th:e:react~on was terminated bye0oling in an ice 
Male WJstm: rats (150 g) .were decapitated after 48 ~ bath. GluCose cDncemzation i .the 2ncubafion medium 
fast. Tile. diap]axagm was quickly ,excised, and two equal Wes meamred enzymafically-[ 15], ::i _. . , 
. .  -.. . ..:.. _ . , .  i -, .: ;... - ."".. .  : .,,.. . .  • . .  .: Diap  gm re  nts b on,e  
, , .  " . • . . • . . . : . . • . - . , • . • ~ .  - . . - , - . , . . :  • 
• Pz~sen'l address: Dizb~te~ Re.arch  Unit, $ Miinehen 40. • and homogemzed mKOtl (3'0%) for  20 mm a|  ] ~ . 
m " : Kfilnez Pla'~ l ;  Wes143ermany. :"i v .i ' . . . : .  " i  . - :  GlyCogen was precip~tat:ed by ethan.o],(90%) in ,~:e~ .(:. 
'i--Nonh-CiollahdttU~h~ng company .& ~mster~,m: " • /-:- '~  =:~_ :m ~ • I I~: Ll [ "r t I f : ' I :" :~ " 7" "-~: 4 r: I: "" k -" " -'::'~ l=' t ' '  ." "= ': : ' : ' ' I -  : " ": i" 87 '  :"  ~ " 
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cold. Afie~ c ent,fifUge~ion, the sediment was dissolved 
in waler, its glycogen ,.:onion1 was detm'm~ned using 
the an:throne ;eagent [16]. 
Crystal]ine be-due insul inand l-phenethy]Nguanifle 
were from Fa~bwe,~ke Hoec~t ,  agmafin (4. ,amin0butyl )- 
guanid~n and soybean~:~ypsin-i ~ lfibitor £lom Selva, 
galegin {3,3-dhnethyt~tlyl)-g~anidin fzcm C~flbiochem, 
]-b~.ylbiguanide f~om Chemie Gri~nenthal nd trypsin 
f~m Boehfinger MaN,berlin. L-A~giNne-N-benzyt- 
m~Ade was synthes~ed by Dr. GuglSe .tmi .~ 12]. 
3. Results and discus~on 
P~ei~emment of the muse~le plepam~ion with trypsin 
(1 rn Jml )  fe,~ 10 .rain wa~ ~ufficient *o abolish che in- 
fluence o f  insulin on glucose up~ake. The effects o f  
the monognanido compounds agmatm, gal,egin and 
L-a@~dne-N-ben~y]an,~ide and of the two biguanides, 
however, remained totally unchanged 0abl.e 1). Insulin 
caused lhe same zaie ofg]ucose uptake, independen~ of
whethe~ i~ was added alone o~" ~.ogethez wi~h medium 
from a p~evious muscle incubation shozily afte~ in" 
activation of trypshn and ~emoval of STl-con~ainSng 
buffeL Traces of 5nsulin degrading activily of trypsin 
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,can fl~_e~efm'e no't acc.ouni fm ~the loss of  hormonal  
action. According 1o fmthe~ s~tu,dies on enzyme iel.ease 
fzom ~e di~phlagm pieees dur ing incubado n,.an in- 
creased knacfiva~Aonof insulin in the ~dpsin ~iem~d 
setup.lea seems to be unlikely_ As furthe~ shown ,.in 
table 2, ~ST! has neithe:r an effect on glucose t lanspon 
and glycogenesis und~i basal noa" ~ande~ su]in-stimu]- 
ated eondifions. 
In general, simS]ai ~esults we,~e obtained when Mt 
.ir~e~ab~fion s~eps ~..eze pelformed i~ fl~e plesence of 
albumin (~g. ]). Enzyme t,Ieatment of muscle exerlefl 
compalable aff~cls on glucose ~lan~pon and fo.rmafisn 
of  gtyc,egen. In bolh metabolic evems deearboxyta~ed 
axg~ne sustains its MNogi~a] acridly. As mine ~han 
90% of  the inc]'eased glucose uptake in the Wesenee 
of insulh~ e~uld be acc ounled foz a~ lissome gtyco~en 
I 17], Lhe loss o f  hormonal action on both parameters 
af*.ei enzymatic ~reatment of ~he lissue is no~ unexpected. 
Prolonged incubatian with insu~n up 10 90 rain 
anti t20  rain after tlypsin inactivation led to a con- 
tinuously ~c~ea~ing uptake of glucose (no/ 'shown) 
and formation of  glycogen (table 3). These ~e~u~ning 
metabogc processes amount  to about 25-5(F1~ of ~the 
maximum effee~ of untreated prepa~mions af~e~ 90 
rnin. Undez assay condition.* without Mbumin, the ~oss 
.TaM~ 1 
Effect of insulin, m~=oguan~fle and big~anifle compo=n.dson gl egse uplake ~f cDnt~el and t:~psin .;~atext h=rnifliaphmgm section. 
A.flfliiions ND. ef ~[.;yp3in G]~gose ~p:take 
expe~me~15 1~,ea~e~'l ~um0te]g in p~ 
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~r  . . Nyc,ogen fermafien of eont~el a~fl h'ypfin'l,~ea~ed h miflia' 
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@mol,eN - (rng/g 
wet Wt.) we~ wt.) 
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CoT~ro] 










!6 .4"  15,0 
16.6 ]6.2 
82.5 2t .6  
-- ÷ 
1.8 ~.7 
1.8 1 .75 
4.05 2.]6 
80-7 N.D. 3.8 N.D. 
The effect of added medium plus insulin fzom a pzevious incu- 
bation af/e~r ~zyp~in imactivation is shown fin ~he ]as~ line (insulin 
+ muscle centlol), Each numbe~ epze~ents the mean e f  lh$ee 
samples. ~ncuba~on time 60 rain. 
FSg. I. Glucose uptake and glycogen synthes~ in dinpla.~m~m 
secfi~n~ With anti wiLhou~ ~ryp~in ~meatme~t. Eff~e~ of i nser t  
1108 ~U/m']) and agrna~n/0,7 raM) i~ presence and absence 
of 2% human serum albnrnin fmom the Swis~ Red C~es~, Be~n. 
,Colunm~ rep~e~ni  mean =i S ~._E.M. of three 5nc~aba~ed ~a~np~e~. 
Trypsin trea~men~ was for 5 rain ~,vJ~la 2 rng/ml. 
of ~esponsiveness of muscle to .insulin as measm:ed by 
glycogen fermafion and glucose uptake was cemp}e~e 
.during ~e fi~st 3'0 mia. ~ aualogy Io zhe fat ,cell ple- 
parafio~ [2] restoration of ~he N~ulm effecm~ system 
can be suppressed by eyelohex~mSd,e, 
'Whe~,e~ maximal glucose aptak~ m~d fo~rnafi0n of
o.l,,¢r,~,=" ",~ unI~ea~ed ~issue was usua l ly  ~n.between 
100 ~d 50,0/2Uflnt of insu~ .:IN, the dose-response " 
curve with trypsin treated muscle fi~ue ,shows an 
appmenI.'shifI ~o suprapl~ysiologicat voncem,~a~ions 
• ( tab ' le  4 ) .  . " " 
. A similar phenomenon can be noticed in ~ryps..~-. 
~rea~ed a ipocvtes [9, 18] and for its expkmation ~e 
existence of "'spa~e ~ecepm~s'" was postulated. Sin~e 
the mechanSsm of the insulin-t~e actbn of menu. 
guanide and bigaanide compounds appears to be com- 
pletely inde pendenl of the imutin zeceptor it j~ 1Lkely 
.'that ~rypAu only mo~fie~ the aceep.~or f the hermosa] 
signal and/or its ~r~mJ~sion Io metabolic systems, 
such as ~lucose t~ ~ar~po~t, ]eav'Smg the rnetab~Be systems 
"9 intact. Low concentrations of trypsi~ t- p~ml) have a 
pronotmeed insulin-lilce ff%e~ ,)n mu~c],~ [ 19] possibly 
by stimulation of insulin tecep~:ors ,(and-desn'oying 
a N.w), bu~ lOB-fold Nghe r cor.,.cemrafions ~ ed in- 
these xpermaents.seer~a to degrade with~m 10 n~n pars 
of a renewable pep'tide ~hus ~e. ndering it .inert for insulin 
b'mfling~ With these co.ne~ntlafions, hasu~in-like ef~.~ets 
oftrypf in have not been cbselved during the iua¢  va- 
f io~.  period. Thus .there is evidene~ for an insulin 
receptor in the ~nuSete memb~cm~e - th.-p~ol~rfie~ 
wNch a,reeor~arable ~o those.,:haiact~rbed y Kono 
in a rx l : ' :  " . , ,  . " " • . . . . . .  . 
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Table 3 
• R es'~oration o f  ]nsu]in ,effect on glycogen formation aftei p.re:vious ~:typsin treatment, 
May 3973 
Time (rain) 15 . 30 - " :: 60 - 90 - 120 
- - , •~.  . . 
Control  0.84 ± ,0.11 0.87 ± 0£13 : 0.89 ± ,0.];6 I.,tNI ~ 0.15 
" P < ,0.01 
0.9 ± 0.14 L '3± ,0AT a.5 ~ 0AT Insulin 
l:nsnlin + 
cyc lohex i tmf le  
0.7.8 ± 0.16 
1.27 ± 0.118 
P< 0.0025 
2.2 - 0.21 
1.11 ~ 0.13 1.3'8 e ,I).18 
"Vahae~ (rag glycogen ~-r g we,~ weight) Jnd.~cate mean ,.f 3 experiments ± S.E.,M. After a ;egenexation time of 90 rnin, respectively 
]2,0 rain tl.;. rea])pearing insulin ,eHec,t becomes iFaigcant ,'(,p~ired eom]~arison). 
Table 4 
~'ffec,t xyf d'iffexemt ~c.oncent:rstion3 oT insxflL~ or£ Te~plo~ 
responsiveness after 60 rain 'regeneration pe~d.  
Insu!in 'Glucose uptake 'Glyco,,genesis 
(mU]ml) (~nmle/g ,wet w: . )  ,(mg:g ~-:et wt.) 
- 15.6 ± ,5.,8 1.3 ± 0.22 
0.1 1'8.3 = 02  t .45 -~ 0.20 
,1.0 22.8 ~ .~ .05 1.9 :~ 0.26 
10.0 32.7 e-. "->.. 2.6 ~ 0.44 
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